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GRIDMEN OPPOSE
COLGATE FOOTBALL

MACHINE IN 1930
To Face Orange In Houseparty
' Battle—Meet Bucknell

At Lcwisburg

QUAKERS WITHDRAW FROM
LIST—DATE REMAINS OPEN

Campaign Starts With Niagara,
' Lebanon Valley, Marshall,

Closes With Pitt

Tentative airangements for the
1030 football campaign, listing the
lust ofa series of thice contests with
Colgate univeisity, wetc released Dy
officials of the College Athletic Asso-
ciation yesteulay.
' With the withdrawal of the Penn-

sylvania game November 15 fiom the
schedule, the date pieviously set for
the Philadelphia engagement remains
open Gaines with Colgate will Le
played hcio in 1030 and 1031 and at
Hamilton, N. Y, in 1032.

The principal home encounters of
the season will be played with Cli-
gate and Syracuse The Maroon
team will meet the Lions on Alumni
Homecoming day while Syracuse will
piovide the opposition for Pennsyl-
vania day With the exception of
New Yoik univeisity, Pennsylvania,
and Colgate opponents for the 10-10
campaign vvil be the same as thu
year

Play At Lcwisburg
Niagara will open the season witu

Lebanon Valley and Marshall sched-
uled to play here on successive Sat-
urdays. The Penn State team wul
engage Bucknell ,at Lewisbmg for
the first time m the history of grid-
iron relations between the two insti-
tutions A ictmn game with Lafn-:
yette at Easton and the annual
Thanksgiving contest with the Uni-
versity of Pittsbuigli complete the
-Imt-otgomes

Although no definite arrangement*
have ben made ns yet, officials arc
attempting to secure a suitable op-
ponent, for the Lions November 15
Some difficulty is expected in filling
this date because of the lateness ol
the attempt.

AG SCHOOL'OPENS
POULTRY COURSE

Depot Intent Begins Instructions to

Visiliug Farmers—Program
Ends Saturday

Opening the ninth annual poultiy
shoit couisc, die College poultry du-
paitment is conducting a senes of in-
structions foi .visiting poultiymen of
tho State ycsteiday. The course will
end tomorrow

OffcteJ pilmauly for fennels who
aic mteicsicd in secunng the greatest
possible ieluni3 fiom their flocks, tin
course will cover problems of nutri-
tion,management, diseases, and hous-
es and equipment Through the co-
arctation of the derailment of agri-
cultural and biological chonmuy, ani-
mal and dauy husbandry, agricultural
.economics, and farm machinery, a
complete ptogiam has been prepared

Visiting shoit couisc students will
be given an opportunity to become
acquainted with the latest equipment
used in poultiy vvoik during an in-
spection of the College fauns 1 j
addition tunc has been set aside du.-
ing the week foi any personal piol>-
lems which the students may vv.sn
to bung up.

PROF. KNIGHT PLANS COURSE
IN METALS FOR NAVAL MEN

Prof Oscar A. Knight, associate
piofessor of metallurgy, has outlined
an advunced course in metallography
for the United States Navy officers
heie making a special study of Diesel
engines for submanne use. The
couiso deals especially with the met-
als and alloys used in- the construc-
tion of Diesel engines.

DEAN CHAMBERS WILL SPE\K
TO TEACHERS IN PITTSBURGH

Dean Will G Chambois, of the
School of Education, will address tho
Pittsburgh teaching center of the
College at Pittsburgh tomorrow night.

Dean Chambers also will speuk at
tho meeting of the Pi Lambda Theta
fiatoinity ut the Congress of Wo-
men’s club hendquartcis tomorrow
noon. His address will touch upon
soiuo of the educational observations
made by tho Dean and his wife in
tho;L recent tup around the world.

Prim Ji’tatr£ (Eullrgian.
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DEAN STEIDLE REVEALS PLANS
FOR WORLD’S FAIR EXHIBITIONS
“Situated on an artificial island, a

mountain of concrete and steel which
will loom larger than any building on
the Penn State campus has been plan-
ned as the puncipal feature of the
nuneial industries exhibit ut the Chi-
cago world’s fair m 1933,” Dean Ed-
ward Steidle of the School of Miner-
al Industries announced today in ex-
plaining the plans of the committee
which he heads.

mincial industries," he continued “In
the ccntci of this it >s planned to place
p thufcy-foot revolving globe showing
tho continents in relief, and indicat-
ing how tho utilization of resources
has determined civilization by then
location on the earth’s surface ”

Radiating from the globe there will
be geological equipment used in lo-
eaing and estimating mineral depos-
its, a group of commercial imneials,
and examples of important methods of
processing, piesented in a dramatic
way. The committee plans to show
popularly how the mineral industry
provides raw materials for all other
industries, and how it molds the life
and prosperity of the nation

Various mineral industrial plants
will be asked to cooperate in providing

i foi the exhibits, which it is hoped will
bo even bettei than the one at the
Panama Pacific Exposition, where the
mines exhibits, under the dncction of
Dean Steidle, obtained a gold medal

,for the best governmental exhibition.

Tho mountain, designed to indicate
both geological features and methods
ol open pit mining, will be provided
with paths so that the crowds may
inspect all the features of the exhibit
at close range, the dean said. Exact
duplication of natural features will
probably be produced on the outer sur-
face of the langc. A tunnel entering
tho side of the mountain will lead to!
r life-size metal and coal mine, where
there will be exhibits of the most mod-
ern equipment and safety devices.

“Inaddition to the mountain range
theic will be a building devoted to,

BOARD ENDORSES
CHEER CAMPAIGN

Student Organization Believes
Song and Yell Movement

Will Increase Spirit

Unanimous approval of the move-
ment to secuie new Penn State sonr«-
ard cheer 3 was voiced by Student
Board last night. F. Bruce Baldwin
’3O, president of the Boaid believe*,
that the new songs and yells will
appreciably impiove student cheering

“Although the present cheers and
ipep songs at Penn State arc satisfac-
tory,” Baldwin said, “some new ones
;should piove more effective” The de-
cline m chccimg at football games

:this fall might be traced to a lack
of spmted chceis The intciost
already shown in the movement
proves that students appreciate the
need for new songs and chceis.”

That shoit cheers are more suitable
at athletic events than the present
long ones is the opinion of Isador E.
Hcicklcn ’3O, head cheerleader. i

“The time between play's is too
limited to permit long College
cheers,” Ileicklen said “Short yella
will icnicdy this difficulty and im-
prove the cheering”

Consider All Contributions
It was pointed out by student lead-

ers that none of the present yells oi
songs would be abandoned unless the
Boaid of Selection authorized it The
new conti ibutions will be added to.
not substituted for, the present store
of songs and cheers The Board of
Selection, composed of faculty mem-
bers and students, will pass judge-
ment on all contiibutions Th.s
Boaid will be named early next week

Any student, ulunmus, oi fiiend of
Penn State is eligible to compete in
the contest to secuio new* songs and
chccts All original contribution,
will be considered.

Checis and songs should be subm’t-
ted to the Song and Chcci Editoi,
Penn State Collegian, State College,
Pa., not later than January 15 All
conti ibutions should beat the nani.
and addiess of the authoi

;RESEARCH EXPERT
WILL SPEAK HERE

W. E. Ruder *O7. To Lecture Before
Meeting of Sigma I*i Sigma

Fraternity Tonight

Mi. Williams E Rudci ’O7, of the
Geneial Electric company icscaicli
staff will speak on “The Mngneti'
Propelties of Steel" dm mg an open
meeting of Sigma Pi Sigma, honor
aiy physics fraternity# in the physics
lecture loom ac 7 o’clock tonight.

| Giaduated fiom the School of Ei.
ginceimg at Penn Stute, Mi Rudei
specmlzc'l in metalluigy bofoic the

! picsent curriculum in metallurgy wn-
jadopted Upon leaving college I*'

i was employed by the General Elccui
icompany m the research labomtoiy cn
! magnetic' alloys

At picsent Mi. Rudci supeivises ail
losenrili and development work of the
company dealing with fenous mctali :
:This includes uo.k at the Schenectady
and Pittsfield laboratories, and at the
Piitsbuigh plant of the Allegheny
Steel company.

HUKRELL ATTENDS COUNCIL
Prof. Arthui S. Huricll, ducctoi of

the Smith-Hughes vocational vvoik
dono by tho School of Education Inst
year, is representing the College at
the National Vocational Conference
ill New Oilcuus, La.

CLASSES NOMINATE
SCHOLARSHIP MEN

Faculty Committee Will Name
10 Recipients of Awards

Early Next Month

Fiom a list of names submitted »y
the juniorand senior classes and the
deans of the schools, live membc'«
fiom each of the two classes will fia
selected early in January by the Sen-
ate committee on academic standaub
as the recipients of the eight Lout*c
Cninegte and two John W. White
scholarships

Twenty-five students v/eie nominat-
ed at the last meeting of the senior
class together with names of the
tventy-sevon juniors, who were sel-
ected at a class meeting in the same
place last week. These were sent .n
to the committee. Supplementing the
list selected by the closes, each ueru
will submit ten names.

$2OO White Senior Award
The final selection will be made bv

|the committee headed by Dr Cai 1 W
illasck, of the department of cconom-

[ics and sociology', Di Biucc V. Moore
of the education and psychology’- de-
partment, Dr David F McFntiand,
head of the metalluigy department
and Di Carl E Maiquardt, College
exammci Following the ratification
iby President Hctzel and the Senate
students will receive aw&ids on Schol-
arship Day.

The John W. Wnitc scholaishtps
which ore awarded annually to one
member of the senior, junior, am
sophomoie classes, aie $2OO in cam
for semoi icpresentative. $l5O fo’
junior recipient, and $lOO foi sopho-
more member, while the Louise Car-
negie scholarships are each valued
at $lOO.

‘Y’ FRESHMEN PLAN
STAGE OFFERINGS

Men and Women Cabinets Combine
For Series of Productions

Early Next Month

As part of the tentative pioginm
of the Freshman Y W C A. cabinet,
several plays will be staged nftei
Chustmas in conjunction with the
Fieshman Y.M. C. A council, M Isa-
bella Yackcl '3l, advisor of the gioup.
announced yesterday.

Rcciealion nights held once a month
foi freshman girls, will be sponsored
by the cabinet to enable the class to
become bettor acquainted A commu-
tes has been appointed to secure the
Ainrory for this purpose

The cabinet has resumed tho week-
ly practice of making sandwiches foi
sale in the doinntorics and also plans
to assist the ser.ioi cabinet in the
management of the annual Christmas
party for childien of the ruial clis-
ti lets

CLASSIFIES COLLEGE TYPES
In the neai futuic colleges will

have to divide themselves into thiec
types, one for the “bicad and buttei”
students who come to college to get
r. foundation for Tater business, one
foi the ’eoon-skin coated vouth who
picfers a football game to the class-
room, and one foi the quiet seeker
after learning,*believes Piof. David
Sneddon, of the Teachers’ college, Col-
umbia univeisity

CO-EDS WILL HOLD nt/.AVR
A Chustmas buznur will l?c given

by the Ellen H. Richnids club in loom
11 Woman’s building fiom l until 5
o’clock December 1-1 Gilts, Christinas
candies and Christmas cookies will be
placed on sale.

SENIOR, SOPHOMORE
DANCE CHAIRMEN

NAME COMMITTEES In oitlei that a College calendar
winch will be suitable to both facul- .

ty and students may be devised, a j
committee has been chosen fiorn J
Student Board to confei with Col- ;
lege Senate rcpicsentatives

J. Thcodoie Wolfe ’3O, will act as 1 /T#*9l
chnumnn of the student group while Allege OCtS Jan. J 2
.lames II Cooganji ’3O and Paul S >4.s CoTWOCQIioTI DateWilliams ’3O, aie the other two
members Dean Churles \V. Stod- ,

Paul S. •Williams' ’3O Selects 14
To Assist lit Arranging

For Balltfan. 17

VALLEE MAY FLAY AT
UPPERCLASS FUNCTION tlail, chairman of the Senate com-

mittee, has called the meeting

PRESIDENT SPEAKS
Mid-y'cai convocation will lie held

Januniy 31 instead of on the ang-
inal dite, Febiuaiy 11, accoidmg to
n~ announcements fiom the Piesi-

-1 dent’s office vcstei dayBrightbill ’32 Chooses Stuff of
11 Aides in Second Year

Hop Preparations
_ _ __ _

The calendar committee previous-

TO FACULTY GROUP' *"l™Tm■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ pieMOU". jeais, but the College Sen-
Head Discusses Administration j

Problems—Society Elects * after tno mid-year recess
Officers for Year \ 0

Members of the -Senior Ball and
Sophomore llop committees were an-
nounced last night joy Paul S Wil-
liams ’3O and Cmarles K. Bilglubill
’32, chairmen of the-respective com-
mittees A 1

John L Barnhart,!John N Engel,
Haiold H Garonzik, Chester W Gai-
retson, Richard R. Diimler, Chri3tiun
K. Ebersole, Miss Caroline S. Hnl-
loi, Alfred N. Hare, Frank P Kmson,
Horace II Martin jr Hewitt B Mc-
Closkey, Charles E.-Patterson, Wat-
ren F. Seubel and D. Fieeman Snyder
weie named by Wiltirms to assist in
milking arrangements foi the Ser.ioi
Ball to be held JanupTy 17

I INQUIRER’ WRITER
President Ralph D. IJetzel addiess-i

-v*-
cd the Penn State chapter of the i Cp{7A|f |WP 17
American Association of University fijraJlfc I/JLivq 1 i ,
Professors at its meeting Wednesdnv ’ ■night Electron of officers for thvn* t ,T r» . . ~r , . 1
coming yeai was held following the R lcl JArd J. Beamish, ashinifton
president's address

Doctor Hctzel spoke to the educa-
tors on the problems of administra-
tion and their relation to the faculty

Correspondent, Will Talk
•On ‘News Features’

Brightbill appointed the following
to servo on the Sophomoie Hop com-
mittee, John A. Harris. Robert B
Hcvvcs, Robert L. Hibbard, William
L. Hutchinson, George G McNaiy,
Haiold A Meyers, Leon L Racko.v,
Karl K. Rush. James B Spangler, jr ,
Thomas F. Spear and W Fester
Wakefield

lie also discussed means of securing _ , , , . ,
better contiacts between the faculit , J Ee.fn,,h, ,Vasl.,rßto.i
and student bod.es tonetpondent to. the Ph.la.elplua

Mo.o co-opemtion bett.een ad.mn- m>d m»n..nent political »nt-
istrntion, fatuity, and students lend-• cr' " ,U =P CJ" ll =:? “catlay nurht.Do
inp to a Ricatci Penn State was one L( -nilK:i i, on Ncv s I-catuies list,

of the points stiessed by the spealt- t,J a!1 1 1 ltc‘ Them
ei Neaily one hundred faculty , 3lr fc-'nush is atme-ent mal.nu; a
mcmbeis tteie in attendance at the toul tl ‘L‘ t- ol! ore‘t and unite! sku-

nleetlnK , tnioughout the Slate speuknu an
..

. topics relate! to jouinrhsm He ai- 1Dr. Ischan Elected President lcody hab , lsltod Villanota and Otlu.
Di Francis J of the h'»- institutions ncai Philadelphia

Negotiate With Benue, Vailcc
Efforts aie being frnde to impiove

the acoustics in Rcc cation hall fo.
the annual senior cl.iss function If
these prove impracticable the use of
the armory for the cance will con-
sidered

tory department, was elected ptcfc i- As a follow-up of hi-. \i'it heie ih.
deni, of the oiganization to succeed wnitei will publish an .uticle outliu-
Di Harnson H. Arnold Dodo* mg the histoij, aims, and woik of eh*
Tschan pio\iousl> served as vice-' College A photogiaphot probab'i
picsident of the society vnll accompnn. the spcahei to seem.

Di. Roy D. Anthony, profes&oi of pictures suitable fot illastiating ln‘
pomology, was selected to seive as article
vice-president of the group, wh’lc

The Ball committee is negotiating
with HalKemp, Ben.Bernic, Don Bet-
tor, Jean Goldkett, ard Rudy Vailcc,
William*Announced

Tho band which is to furnish the
music for the Sophomore Hop pro-
bably will be selected from among j
gioup consisting of Oliver Nayloi.

Jan Garber, Juch Ciavvfoid, Duke El-
lington, Ted Weems, Guy Lombatdo,
Zez Conficy, and Jack Pettis, ac-
cording to Bnghtb.il

Made Trip \V»th Hoo.cr
'Prof. William E Butt, of the tco-

~

nomes dopaumont ,was appoint''. Jn. Beamish v-as one of the cone->-
secretory The other osccutives vll P°nilcnt '’ to make the pic-]n.iu«m> I
remom in office until nc\t year. , U|l’ to s““ 11 A",B“ " ,lh I're.ithn:

Hooxei Aftci his ictuin the x ut-
ei xxiotc a Icr.gthj s'-uo-t of aitic'o-

THESPIANS SELECT oh the economic tualion m the coun
ti ics ot Soiuh Amouca

REVUE FOR JAN. 17 Pic.ious to his aoiiv on the sL„rt

HOFFMAN REVIEWS
REGISTRARS’ WORK

Association Publishes Article on
Recent Recordin'? Systems

And Their Use Hcio

Eegistiai William S Iloffmvn i*
the authoi of an article, “Some ic-
cenc Developments in Rccoidmg Sys-
tems” published in the cunent issue
of the Bulletin of the Amencan As-
sociation of CollegiateRegistiai*

Mr Hoffman was appointed cditm
of the Bulletin at a convention held
in Seattle last April In his article
the icgistuvi discusses the manier n x
which lecords of Penn State students
aio kept

While he was chan man of the com-
mittee on the exhibition of office
foi ms and filing equipment two veals
ago, Mi Hoffman picparcd an eigh-
teen volume icpoit on the v’oik. Tius
icpoit has been used by colleges all
ovei the countiy us lefeicir.c mnty*-

oi the hiiiitmi, the xi&itoi was a
fentuie x.ntci on the Philadelphia

Prepare Cabaret Scenes Featuring Xoith Aintncaii. He has clone much
Ulack-rau Comciij ns Sett ,°c h,s fol ,n ‘hc

' C.ty, and has aho serxod as Six-'
Offering of Actors political x I'tei v *lh headc,uniteis u.

, iHainsbm?
. . I. • u The wntei has made scxetal othmThe Thespian club »ill hold n Cam- u„ ti t„ Pc „„

o t ,ltt t, t bjtn
pus Revue for the second eonsecutirc

0 „ buslne ,s r ,„ „,a
yeai, officials of that organization de-
cided when they met Tuesday night u

Janumv 17 has been set as the tentu- PROFESSORS BEGIN
tncciatefoi the picscntation

The pioduction this jcai will be in' MEjL'ALC) RESEARCH,
the nature ot a cabaret scene instead
of the cuclc and end men that char*
ncteuzed the revite last year Black-
face comedians will feature the off-

Ictrllurgi.ts Investigate How n
Forging Processes, Nitrogen

c, mg an in the fust lowing steel Iroprouir.ienti,
E Poik Montague ’Bl and Geoige

B Keipei ’3l weie elected costume
manager and stage managei respect- ’Tv.o net iliuigical rccaichts iik
ively, dunng the meeting. It was also ' being conducted by the School of Mm
announced by Milton C Young ’3O, oial Industries, Di Du.id F MncFa •
picsidcnl, that all manuscupts foi, Etna announced yesteiday
the book contest must be in the hands An investigation of the flo\, cf
oi the judges by Deccmbci 15 metal, in tnc foigng ard cviumoi

0 of luass is being conducted b. Pi >f

DR. HART TO ADDRESS Dk."l ,ln Sll
CHAPELGOERS SUNDAY P'WJ, of Bellelonle. Is coonemtiiig

1 with Proi Malm m this woik
Mi James R Long, also ot .h.

Chaplain llolJs Position as Student metalling,• dupaitnent is conducting
„ . .. . tescaich on the mtiitliiig of steel, ih-Dircctur At Alma .Mater n|. mt, oKul „tlu, th.m

T KISS WITH EVCII VOLUME’
YEARBOOK SOLICITORS OFFER

"A chorus gill’s kiss with oveiv
copy of the yeai book puichascd ut
tho Univeisity of Minnesota," was the
piomisc of the business mnnagci of
the publication in order to inucusc
sales

Before the nlan went into effect,
Dean C. E. Nicholson hcaid about it
and would not permit the plan to go
through.

.olid ot I'qc’ul
D. John Ji Halt, jr, Episcopal 1 n'‘“” r"- n Mi Hong in-pocti to pi mini.

chaplain nt the University of Pennsyd- un "'Unovcd cm 10iion-ies’sta'it coi‘-
vania, will address the student bodv mR for fol automobile
at clinpcl e\elcibcs in Sell.,all uuili- 1 , ...

toman Sunday morning.
Somo milcnao of the pos.ilnlitics ...

„ ,
,

. ,
.... . Alls tio.itiii'.nt ’luv ho gamod Horn thaGladuatocl fiom tho Unnemity ot fMt tllota [l l,„„m,.s uird tai c.hibu-Pcnnsylvaaia m 1011, Doctoi Hint c d immllv .it the National .ITotal E.-

ioocived his mastei s clcgico in 11114. p0 ,,t..j„ clu Jnml lincl no loss limnnid hii doctoi s ilcgioo in 1027 fiom foitj-lne mipr-laT. pints pio.eiiuu
the same institution Although he by ntu led coaling
ha*, not severed connections with his ’
alma mater for twenty-two years. hacp’i.'in?,ine i pvmi
Doctoi Ilait sludie dtheology and was JK* HAbEK I,EAD& LGCAL
giaduutcd fiom the Philadelphia Div-
mttv school in 1915.

PHI BETA KAPPA CLUB
Ad an undetgiaduate at Pennsyl-

vuma the spcakci played baseball and Organization Elects I’ioT Rowland
soccer, and is nt piesenta member of To Fill Treasurer*!. Office
the Penn Athletic club and the Mellon
Cncket club.
i o D* Call \V Hnsck, head of the

DEAN ATTENDS DEDICATION leelotlml
picsidcnl of the Phi llula kuppu duo

Deim Edwoid Stcidlo, of the School oi btute College nt the umuveisitiy
ot Muieial lndustnes, is lopicscnting diunei 'iucsdny mtht.
tho Collego nt the dedication of the, Miss Sabia \V. Vought, College li-
new mining buildingat Lafnycttc col- hi at inn, was chosen as societal v,lege today William D. Plank ’OB, while Pioi. Chailes J Rowluml, of

|heads the mining department at La- the economics depaitmenl, icceivedfay«tte the. tieasuic-sl.ip.

PRICE 5 CENTS

Confer on Calendar jConstractionsValued
At $4,213,000 Mark
Celebration Next Fall

College Will Open Units
For Seventy-fifth

Anniversary

EXPANSION BEGAN WITH
ERECTION OP NEW GYM

Heads Plan Replacing I’tesent
1 Campus Koadwavs by

Grass and Walks

1 Using sums fiom tl.e Emeigei’c,
Building Fund, State uppiopualioni,

and student contiibutioii'-, amounting
to ?« 218,000, Penn State will con-

I plots ihe step in e~i>n luge i
; v nil the election of Keucation II ill
n 1928 by finishing buildup's no..

unJei con.tiuclion foi the celeb, u m
of the seveniv-ftfth College anniv'i-
saiy nevt veal, nccoiding to plan. ie-
vcaled m the constiuction otTicj yr ,-

tei day

! Outstanding rnptovcnicn o*i liu
fiont campus include icmciv il ot ili_
old Bellefonte Ce.itial lio’ghc .tatiin
winch will to leplacod l>” a .. >
•stiuctJ’e west of Itiu’itoll '-tit...
lazing of the Old Mining bu Idi.ig
and dosing oi the Allen and Pugh
stieet entiances to the lampu

Piesent loads ’ending not lb fiom
co-op comet and in fioiu of Me Mli -

tei Hall will be replaced by plots <•„

giu,s with paved w ill's on bitii .uL
Mi Gcotgc W Ebcit, acting sape • i-

temlont ofgiound, and building l' ci -
dosed Onh two mads will iun no: i
fiom Col'egc avenue

Home Economics Budding
State highway officials have com-

pleted plans to have the Lakes to Sc“
, inghwav pas a through State r oil' g.
on Atherton stieet and lhai ce actus-,
campus The olhu ent ante v til he
un improved road p«ss,ng east ol «}■
Ciange doinutorv The piesent Bu -
icwes stiecw entiance wll be occinn,. 1
by the suiroundings of the Xcv. I’ov -

e> Plant which v ill fa-e CoUegc. a,..-
m.c back of a hundied-foot lav n

| Hoping to open the project a. l
month, officials will begin the ii
u”‘t ol the rumt ei to be complex I
belora 1911 when giound i. bio'.t i
foi the Home Economic-, building-

, vhich w I! take the pi ia ol tne pi, -

ent Xew Mining edifice The Domel tic
Science gioup will pmbub!' e\ha' >t
the piesent building funds

Xew Man, \ ith it’s im,».e-si,e to.' -

l\ which is also to be completed foi
the thice-quaitei ccntuiv ccLhiatu a,
will raid to the beauty of tin.
gioup of stiucluies

PLEBES MAY DON
NEW WOOL DINKS

Ruling Permits Caps on Campus or
Paid—Trilain.il To feci Period

At Future Meeting

Influenced In the ictenl cold v e itn-
c , Student Council a m ition
peimittinj, ficshmen to dog a gu. i

woolen tap with a talced in plate ot
the. legul ition dinl at the ousting m
loom 11 Libelal \ ll building Tucs-
dav night

The pindege of v.ea.ing tnc c.«u.
on the skating pond was giants! ii i,
veai cud the Council’s n clion mu’ i ,

the caps optional toi c,i npu. vent
this vein 'Jhcy will hj plated on
s i!c i>v local mo chants ai d . ic t > be
imifoim in stvle

A delimitl ptiiod in whit i tin < m
mav he worn vill lie ilf-ig.i.ned l»v Lin
Student Tnbu'ial .it it, rc tt mu tin
Flesh,ncr dis<o\eicd with ht-iogi.u
othe. than all-giceu caj,-. in
pl.ice ot then dinks will he gutUv o'
v violalion ot castom. Dull . hnv-
ovei, may be wcin thioughout the
wintci.

Student otniul also iccived fa,-
o.ahlv the petition pii vented l>\ tl.c
Dmiv a-isociation tv> hold a ,übsuip-
tior dance on Januau 1 'ihe pio-
hdp finance the tiijis ol the -tod-
judgmg team
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Diiioven oi a new specie-, ol pla-
it .tone man, which nun piovc* lo be
tho c»owning achievement in the
sc uch foi the “missing link” h.i,
been aimouiued b\ \\ E L..vvience,
asHistant pinfessui ol culluial anthio-
pology at Western Ueseivc urnvtisH'
I’hc man, found leientlv near Peking.
China, i‘ thought to he a “cousin” ot
ll’j Auic.icai Ind „n

Who’s Dancing
Tonight

Giange Benefit Dance
m. MneAUihtcr Hall

Phi Gumma Delta—Sigma Xu
at Sigma Nu

Sigma Pi at Centic Hills
Countiy Club

Tomorrow Night
Delta Sigma Phi—Sigma Phi Epsilon

at Sigma Phi Ejisilon
Delta Tnu Delta
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Pi Phi
Sigma Chi
Sigma Phi Sigma
Tau Sigma Phi

Theta Phi Alpha—Phi huppa

Cluss-hic


